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NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Children Cry for Fletcher's

eel, mm.
Jones County Superior Court,

Spring Term 1911.

MONDAY, APRIL SD.

All criminal cases,

TUESDAY, APRIL 4.TH. '

5 E E Eubana va Amos Becton et al
14 Foy vs Bladen snd Roper Lumber

(Jo's.
16 Foy vs Blades Lumber Co.
16 Smith Courtney Co. vs Charles A.

Rhodes.
18 Meadows vs Perry et al.
21 Reynolds et al vs Kinsey et'al
22 Roper Lumber Co. vs Hudson ot sL

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6TH.

24 W M Ward vs J O Heath.
26 Bell vs Brinkley.
26 Pollocksvirie Banking ft Trust Co.

The Kind You Have Always Bong-tit- , and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

W.LDouglas
3.00 $3.50 $4.00

OXFORDS
FORJV1EN

Why not begin today

and give W. L. Doug-

las Shoes a trial? You

will certainly get more
style, comfort and ser-

vice for the money

than can be obtained
elsewhere.

S.L1PMAN
Cor. S. Front and MiddteSts.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- - --

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Dtarrlura and Wind

. Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the

W t BHSBBW

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THt CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 ' MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

i

CHANGE III PRICES

Best Kettle Rendered Lard 14c

Best Thb Butter 34c

All Print Butters 35c

Best Oil gsl. 121c

Irish Potatoes pek 30c

Best Flour 3c

Citron - 19c

Granulat d Sugar 54c

Vegetable Lard He

un
st,sllsris is Two Sections, eserj

Tuesday and rrtdy, at Journal Bnlld- -

mm IMOCnmttTMt
CMliOJtS Ik 8TITK58,

EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.

Official Paper of New
rjravsn

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8.
TWO Months .. .. ..I
Three Months .:. M
tax Montha.

Montha. .1.00
ONLY IN ADVANCE.

The Journal to only aaat on pay-I- n

advance bails. Subscribers win re-eel-

notlca of expiration of their
and on immediate response

o notice wu os appreciated by the
Journal. .

Advertising rates furnished upon

application at the office, or upon In

julrr by mal

fintend at the Postoffloe, New Bern,
tf. C, as second-clas- s matter.

New Bern, N. C. March, 28. 1911.

WHAT IS THE LENTEN SACRI-

FICE?

The Lenten season in two church
denominations at least calls for so

called personal sacrifices, the giv

ing up of individual pleasures, and
such of the world's gayeties that
might cause the thoughts to turn
from religious things, to those of
every day frivolities. The force of
Lent, is not to come from the pure-

ly technical church observance,
which gives public display, with
out the inward spiritual living
that refuses to be subject to the
world during this period set apart
by the church. But when there
is the real retirement from worldly
things, that have become the daily
selfish gratifications, then with the
due church observances, the out-

side world feels the force of such
Christianity, which is displayed,
but not with the purpose of secur-

ing the applause for personal right
doing. Such a change cannot
help being noted, and its effect
must have a potential good that
goes beyond the individual, to
make its impression upon others.

What is the Lenten sacrifice?
Only the individual can truely tell,
and well it is so, for like prayer,
any publicity would destroy the
personal heart impulses, that first
thought and then carried to act-

ion. No tiro persons can make
identical sacrifices, except it may
be to give their lives. For this
reason who may question or set the
limitation as to the extent of the
Lenten sacrifice, as it applies to
others ? The forty and odd days
of Lent, with the Easter offering
to complete, who may declare for
the amount of the offering, for like
the entire Lenten season, there is
presumed to be the sacrifice at
Easter, in the way of money of-

fering, as one hat been blessed.
And beyond this Lenten period,

are there not days, weeks, montha
in which the individual life should
shine before the world, not osten-

tatiously, but with the inward
spiritual effectl That while un-

conscious of making the daily sacri-

fice, yet does so, because the heart
has become trained to the thought
and life to live, unselfishly.

AN EDUCATIONAL TEST.

What constitutes an educated
person, might be answered by the
view point. There is education by
book, and by worldly experience.
There is a display of knowledge in

trade, and the same person would
be lost if questioned in the simple
branches of history or mathemat
ics. And the person who could
pass an examination in the higher
hi inches of art and literature,
would fail utterly in solving the
affairs of the every day world,

that meant the knowledge of men

and trade.
At the Chicago University, a

professor, with certainly original
ideas on this personal education
subject, set before his class a lit
of questions, each one to bo bu
swered in the affirmative. These
questions at first sight appear aim

pie, yet the answers call for etudy,
not so much of mlod, ss from the
heart They are- - as follows and
worth any one's careful attention
and Itudy, If not reply.

Bat education given you sympathy
with all good causae and made you as
pouae them?

Has it made yoo public spirited' T

Has It mad you a brother to the

0FJLL1RY
At Miss Lette's Millineiy Parlors

Last Night Exhibit in
Progress Today.

Beautiful hats, lovely women fault-
lessly attired an J the whole making a
scene of splendor greeted tha visitors
to Miss Little Lette's milliner parlors
but evening when she Inaugurated her
Spting opening. It had been announced
that the doors of this popular little es-

tablishment would ba opened at six
o'clock, but long before that time num-

bers of visitors had arrived.
The interior of the store was Indeed a

revelation in the art of decorating. The
beautiful potted plants, artificial flow
ers and bamboo were used to a good
advantage. Crepe paper attractively
placed around the electric lights made
their rays have the appearance of being'
filtered through Almy lace. Hundreds of
beautiful hats were on display and many
of them were praised very highly by
the feminine admirers.

Small hats are very much in vogue
this season and a number of designs
were on display. Among these is the
Helmet, a very popular little hat shaped
like those worn by ancient gladiators.
Large hats too arc destined to be very
popular. In these the hemp or woven
matting finish predominate.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
There are five rivers in the world

which drain over a million squaremiles.
they are the Amuon, La Piata, Obi,
Congo and Mississippi.

FORCED TO LEAVE HOME.

Everyeara large number of poor
sufferers, whose lungs are sore and
racked wuh coughs, are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly and
not always sure. There's a better way.
Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure you
at home, "it cured me of lung trou-
ble," writes W R Nelson, of Calamine,
Ark., "when all else failed and I gain-
ed 47 pounds in weight. Its surely the
kirg of all cough and lung cures. " Thou
sands owe their lives and health to it.
It's positively guaranteed for coughs,
colon, lagrippe, asthma, croup all
throat and lung troubles, 50c and $1.00
Trie! bottle free at all Druggists,

Flowers and 8oants.
Rome flowers sppear to change their

scants at different times. The commoi
jasmine flowers when first opened
have a delicate, fresh perfumer which,
after a time, becomes grosser and at-

tracts bluebottle flies. Flowers of the
orchid Odontoglossum bebralcum have
a cinnamon fragrance and a hawthorn
scent at different periods Of then

Tussah silk is usually known aa wild
silk, being the product of an oak-feedi-

caterpiler of China and India.

A SPECIAL MEDICINE FOR KIDNEY
AILMENTS.

Many elderly people have found in
Foley's Kidney Remedy a quick relief
and permanent benefit from kidney and
bladder ailments and from annoying ur
inary irregularities due to advancing
years. Isaac N. Kegan, Farmer, Mo.,
says; '"Foley's Kidney Remedy effect-
ed a complete cure in my case snd I
want others to know of it. F. S. Duf
ty.

Exactly Soluble to His Needs.
Mr. Pay on snd Mr. Dead beat met

on the street
"I see you're moved again, Dead

beat," was Payson's greeting. "Where
are you living nowT"

"Over on the nest street rejoined
Deadbeat easily. "I made the change
because my new place has s high
board fence In front with a sign on
that essctly suits mo as s warning to
ail my creditors not to mall mo any
more bills. "

"What does the sign sayr- 'Foal No Bills.'

John W SirkeUmlth Hnaeatunt
Pa., has throe children, sad like most
children they freaueiitly take eokt
"We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine," ho says, 'but have never
found any yet that did them as much
good as Chamberlain's Cough remedy."
r or sate Vf all dealers.

Both Harvard and Johns Hopkins Uni
verslties are trying to find oat whs her
the education of animals is accomplished
by the gHt of Imitation or the fore of
tnstinet

Jm

, WOMEN
Wove si Us Ufjsttt type,

at

and Hfjsgfjt firs wetfk and

force to the sfWs UfUy

praise the miU eeerectht I

snd curative prefcrtiee Oum-berW- s

Stossach s LrtwTin-let-s.

Tkrwifheed the sua? stages

of wotWs life, froes prnWe1,

Voder and by virtus of tha power of sale con-

tained in that certain mortgage dead executed by
Joseph nulats Sad Sarah Herring; ton, hla
wife, to B. F. Dtavkina 30th. day of January. 1901

which mortasge deed to recorded in the office of
the register at deed, of Craven county in book
1(0. page eSt. the amid mortgage dead and the
debt thereby secured bavins been duly transferr-
ed to the undersigned and default In the payment
of the debt thereby secured having ben made,
the uadei abmed will, on Monday tha 24th, day of
April. WU. at twelve o'clock m.. at the county
court house door in New Barn, N. C. offer for
sale U the highest bidder for cash, all the follow-in- f

described real estate,
A certain piece or panel of land adjoining the

lands of Enoch Harris. William Lodge and B F,
Dink in, and others; bounded and described as
follows:- - Lying, aituata and being in No. I
township. Craven county. N, C, and beginning
in the ok) line and runs with said line north 11

west 64 poles: then south 77 east 143 poles to
Clay Branch; than with said branch; to Calvin
Joyner's corner; than with Jorner'a line south 86

west SB poles to Enoch Harris' earner, then with
Harris' line north 36 east ZS poles to the earner;
then north 6. east SO poles to another of his
corner,; then with his line north 24 east 22 poles
to another of Harris' corner; then with Harris'
line north 52 west 22 poles to Harris' corner;
than with Harris' Una north 79 west 8 poles to
the beginning, containing 51 acres, more of lass.

This 23rd day of March, 1911.

IteRAY DIN KINS,
Assignee of said mortgage.

R. A. NUNN. Attorney.

IN RE MOSELY CREEK DRAINAGE
DISTRICT.

North Carolina.
Craven County.

Before W. M. Watson, C. S. C.

In The Superior Court.

NOTICE OF HEARING.

To all Persona and Parties Concerned in The
Above Entitled Proceedings of the Drainage

That the Board of Viewers heretofore appointed
tn said proceedings for the lloaely Creek Drain-
age District, after tha establishment of said Dis-

trict, at the hearing of the preliminary report
of said Board of Viewers by this court, having
filed their final report in accordance with chapter
442, Law, of 1109, with the Court, together with
maps, level, profiles, classification of lands
estimate of coat, plans and specifications and
expenses of such survey and report; and said
board of viewers having on such survey
and classification of lands found that
the timber interest on the lands of the Wsat
estate will ba .benefited by such drainage, and
having classified the same, which said timber in-

terest are owned by J W. Stewart:
Therefore, be it ordered that the said final re-

port, having baas examined and found by the
court o be in due form and in accordance with
the law, tha same is hereby accepted.

Ordered further that all persons and parties
concerned in the above entitled preceding, ap
pear before me at my office in the city of Mew
Bern on Monday the I7th, day of April. 1911. at
11 o'clock, A. M for the final hearing of the final
report of tha Board of Viewers of the lloaely
Creek Drainage Diatrict.

Ordered further, that J. W. Stewart, tha own
er of the timber interest aforesaid, be served
with summons, together with a copy of this
notice, to show causa, if any he have, why be
made a party to this proceeding and said timber
interest classified and brought in said drainage
district, in accordance with the report of the said
Board of Viewers filed in the said cause.

And this notice shall ba given by publication
for two successive weeks in ths Nsw Bern Jour-
nal, and pasted St tha Court House door and five
conspicuous places within the drainage district.

And hereunder all such persons are notified
that I wilt hear, consider and pass upon the said
report of said Viewers, and wiU bear and
and determine any objections that may be raised
thereto.

This 21st day of March 1911.

W. M. WATSON,
Clark Superior Court Craven County.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of the Superior Court of
Craven county. N. C. made in the action entitled
Bank of Vance horo vs. Macon Willis. W. A. Clave
D. Q. White. W. C. White and J. M. Arnold at
tha November Term. U10. af said court, the de-

fendants having failed to redeem tha land here-
inafter described as provided to said order, the
undersigned oonuniaaiooer will, on Monday, tha
loth, day of April lSlL, at twelve o'clock M, at
the county court house door in New Bern, N. C,
offer for sale to tha highest bidder for cash, all
the following described real estate:

Lying and being to the a'ate and county afore
said and in No. I township, beginning in the fork
of ths roads at the and of the Onwpen '"'ng
lane; thence down the said lane to a ditch, thence
a straight line across tha field to Mary Ann

thence with hex. Una to the main
(Neuse) road: thence down said road to the begin- -

aing, containing twenty-liv- e acres, more or less,
and being the tract of land conveyed to the said

Norman Willi, and his wife
Sarah WOtas. alee the following described tract
of land, beginning at a white oak and gum en the
aide of Manes river; thence north 2 dag. eaat
with Hotteway's Una to Aaron Diaon'a line.
thrall with said Disco's line to the corner of
aid HoUoway's Boa on the mala road; thanes

to a cypress tea pond, the division
BBt sd Oeo. BUI: thejee

with said divteion line to the oorner between this
tract of land and the Wm. Pats hud: thence
with aald Pate line to the branch near Cowpen
Leading; thenee with center of aaid branch to its
month, thence ap Neaaa river to tha beginning.

140 acres, and excepting a tract of t
aa oonveyed to Id Geekine. also anoth

er tract of land containing 227 scree, more
oa tha south anal wast by Neuse

river snd Taylor's Creek, on tha north by tha
land of Wm. Brewer, and on the eaat by the land.
of Nancy Alverett. deed, the above described land
betes Um buss held M trust by Peter WBlia for
tha heire of Sarah Willis and coots ad by a

This (th day of hUrca, SMI.
B. A, NUNN.

EXECUTOR NOTICE.

Mavtog en. Med aa executor of the last.
and testament of (Mrs Susan C. Jerkins) deceased
late of C area aansty. North CareSee. Thh) Is

te ratify all urnaa hsvwig claims against her
estate to eshibfctherate ass, oa or before the 14

day of March 11, or thle notice will be pleaded
to bar af the, recovery. All persons Indebted to

T. J. MITCHELL,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The aaaatorsigned Hav teg dsjty quei'.fied ss
af D. . WU 111! diiilsil. III' SMS, ai

HUlas to trssss aa was ladshtiJ sr bare eutsae

V D. C. ARMSTRONG I
Phone 174 Middle St

vs W M Jones Adm'r.
27 Pollocksvitle Banking ft Trust Co.

vs W M Jones and J H Bell.
29 W R Kelley vs C R Johnson.
30 Lewis Lee va Craft ft Turner et al.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6TH.

31 Eure, Harris ft Co. vs Geo; H .Du
val.

82 Eure, Harris ft Co. vs M N Harriett
33 8 W Iler vs Goldsboro Lumber Co.

36 Wymsatt ft G L Co. vs S D White
et al.

36 J H Simmons vs Henry A Brown.

PRIDAY, APRIL 7TH.

37 Charles A Rhodes vs Hyman Supply
Company. -

39 Kate Eubank et al, vs Archie Col
lins et al.

40 Munger ft Bennett vs W C Green

etsl.
41 T A Bell vs Munger ft Bennett
42 Cora A Sykea et al vs Jno A Jones,
14 Thos. Collins at si vs C D Foy.
45 Isaac W Holt vs Asa W Morton.

1 Green, Foy ft Co. vs I H Barrus.
2 J A Smith extr vs W M Hawkins

and wife.
3 F D Koonce vs J H Taylor et al.
4 E L Haughton vs Clyde Eby et al
8 National Bank, New- - Bern vs J" B

Banks and wife.

DIVORCES.

38 Lurry Simmons vs Jsne Simmons.
47 Julia Morris vs Sylvester Morris.

All other esses subject to motion. All
parlies and witnesses concerned will st
tnd court on daycare is set for trial as
above staled without further notice.

J. B. COLLINS,
Clerk Superior Court Jones Co.

This March 7th, 1911.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Chance for Office.

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces a stenographer and
typewriter examination to be held at
Goldsboro April 6 and Wilmington on
April 6. This mar prove a good oppor-

tunity for some New Bern boy as it is
understood that a vaeany in the local U
S. Engineer Office will be filled by an
eligible from this examination. Parties
desiring to take this examination should
write the Civil Service Commission st
Washington, D. C, for information,
Application form No. 801 is required.

NO NEED TO STOP WORK.
When your doctor orders you to slop

work, it staggers you. "1 can i you
say. You know you aro weak, run-
down and failing in health, day by day.
but you must work aa long as you can
stand. What you need is Electric Bit
ters to give tone, strength and vigor to
vour system, to prevent breakdown and
build you up. Don't ba weak, sickly or
ailimr when uiectric Hitters wtiioenent
you from the first doss. Thousands bless
them for their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy. Only 60c at all
Druggists.

Hogarth Used to Forget.
William Hiniurth. the famous Riik

ilsh artist, was no ausentmiiHled
bis friends much entertnln

ment W hen lie wu x pnasircrotis euougb
to have bis own carriage he Hrst used
It to make a call upon the lord mayor
When be came out of the Mansion
House It was raining bard, and the
artist tramped wsy home,
wet to the Skin. Wbeu naked 'why be
had not come In the carriage he said
be forgot sit about It. snd a messen
ger bad to be dispatched to the coach
man to tell him to return.

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.

Look out for severe snd even danger
ous kidney and bladder trouble result
ing from years of railroading. Geo. E.
Bed. 689 Third St. Fort .Wayne. Ind..
was many years s conductor oi the
Nickel Plato. He says: 'Twenty yews
of rsilrosding left my kidneys hi terri
ble condition. There was a continual
pain across ay back ana hips sne icy
kidneys gave me much distress, snd the
action of mv bladder was frequent and
moat painful I got a supply of Folrys
Kidney nils and the llrst Dttie made a

rwondarful improvement sad four hot
ties curwd me completely. Since being
cured I hsve rsemsrlw1 Foley s Kid
ney fins to many ot my railroad
fr1eBds.''-- F. d. Boffy.

An Eoenomlet.
--Von should rids H horse."
"Osnt sfford It," said the apprehen-

sive person
"But It will give yon aa appetite."
"Perhaps. But It will do the seme

for the horse." Washington 8tsr.

A Big Oh
"Professor Smart is a so of large

tnenrsi ceuner. is ne notr
"He certstnly is s big bm."-Ot- sV

varsity of Minnesota Minnehaha.

Signature of

THE CUCUMBER.

One Way to Dress It and a Royal Way
to Grow It.

If ever an anthology of the foods of
the earth comes to be written quite as
entertaining chapter could lie made out
of the cucumber. And .some of the .ex-

tracts would provide material for much
mental exercise to decide whether they
are humorous or serious. For exam-

ple, what did the Greek poet mean
when he said of a certain woman:

She was to me
More tender than a cucumber?

Ouly one meaning would nave been
taken from that equivocal statement
by that famous doctor who used to de-

clare that the only way to dress a cu-

cumber Is to cut it into very thin
slices, sprinkle It with the finest of oil,
pepper It plentifully, cover it with vin-

egar and then throw It out of the
window! On the other hand, Thack-
eray tells how he "had delicate cucum-
bers stuffed with forcemeat," while
Dickens refers to "salmon, lamb, peas,
innocent young potatoes, a cool salad,
sliced cucumber, a tender duckling
all there!" Both novelists were evi-

dently men after the heart of the Em-

peror Tiberius, who was never with-
out cucumbers and had frames made
upon wheels, by means of which the
growing cucumbers could be moved
about and exposed to the full beat of
the sun. while In winter they were
withdrawn ami placed under the pro-

tection of frames glazed with mirror
stone.

Vet two or three centuries ago the
vegetable was looked at suspiciously
as cold and treacherous.-yLondo- n

Standard.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
f OH aCKACHS KlDNCYS AND 8LAODCR

Th e Germans prepare an excellen
substitute for its tea from the leaves of
the common strawberry plant, '

FOR DISEASES OE THE SKIN.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such

as eczema, tetter, ss It rheum and bar
bers itch, are characterized bv an in
tense itching and smarting, which often
makes life a burden and disturbs sleep
and rest. Quick relief may be had by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. 1 It al
lays the itching and smarting almost
instantly. Many cases have been cured
by its use. For sale by all dealers.

A Goad Creed.
To be able to look ever; man square-

ly In 'the eyes; to make friends and
bold them; to keep clean of mind and
body: to smile at ill fortune; to-- laugh
at mj mistakes; to frown when (temp-

tation comes avlslttng; to be ready
with a word of cheer when that word
will help; to strive to develop to the
ntmost the heart, head and hand
qualities endowed by the Ruler over
all; to hold all women In reapeet and
to love one: to weave the thread of
eternal optimism Into the Uvea f all
with whom I may come In contact; to
worship nature and the Great .Spirit
that conceived it all-- ln a word, te play
the game c4 life with a steady hand
and a quaVmless conscience and I real
desire to be of service that 'is sty re-

ligion. And. say. If I can live p to
the mark, don't yon think I've corralled
about all the creed that Is necessary r
Backbone Monthly. - ' ,

... 11 a .. .
A Seaside Mayer. ,

The fishing fleets on the cos St of
Newfoundland elect on their return to
land one of their meuiUfcr, to whom
they give the title of "eeaurhse mayor."

Hla duty Is to preside over and control

sll the business connected with thy Sis
tribntlon and curing of-th- e flsb that
have been caught, to hear sll cases of
dispute and to' mete out punishment to
offenders. This post Is much courted
try the fishermen, ss It carries with It
absolute authority, and Implicit obedi
ence Is rendered by sll to the
mayor during hla term of office.

child ?

Will a lonely dog follow you in the
street ?

Can you be high-minde- d and happy in

the meanest drudgeries of life ?

Do you think washing dishes and hoe-

ing corn just as compatible with high
thinking as piano playing or golf ?

Are you good for anything yourself?
Can you be hsppy alone?
Can you look out on the world and

see anything except dollars and cnts?
Can you look into a mud puddle by

the wayside and see a clear sky ?

Can you see anything in the puddle
but mud ?

Can you look into the sky at night
and see beyond the stars ?

Is your answer in the affirmative
each timet Are you an educated
person 1

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Take 1 cup cold mashed potatoes, and
stir into it 1 tablespoons oil,

cup sifted flour, 1 level teaspoon- -

ful salt. Lastly, add two well-beate-

eggs. Drop by spoonfuls into hot oil,
Cook till brown.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian lube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, deafness is the result, and un-
less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed forev
er; nine cases out or ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam-
ed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,Props,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75o.

Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation.

Girls in the Minneapolis high schools
have been forbidden to wear French

, which, according to the medical
, cause curvature of the spine and

deform the feet.

A MOTHER'S SAFEGUARD.
Foley's Honey and Tar for thechil

drnn. Is beat and safest for all coughs,
colds, croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis. No opiates. F. 8. Duffy.

One-ha- lf cup molasses, one-ha-lf cup
Jaios, one-ha- lf cup milk, one-ha- lf enp

chopped quet, one-hal- f teaspoon soda
o half teaspoon salt. Stir stiff as
batter and steam two hour p.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills '

What Thay WW Do far Yow

The jr will ecre your backache,
trenfthen your kidneys, cor-rectuii-

irregular! tiee, build
p tha worn eat tissues, mad

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

L W. SHALLWOOD.
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